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FleetBoston Finonciol 
June 27, 2002 
Reverend Richard Stenhouse 
Be1hel African Methodist Episcopal Church 
1525 Michigan Avenue 
Buffalo, NY 14209 
Dear Reverend Stenhouse: 
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Thank you for con,ider.ng Fleet Bank for the financ
ing neab of Bethel Afman 
Methodist Episcupal Church. 
Fleet Bank would be pletied 10 tonsider the foUowi
nB ctedit facility: 
;,;. A Term Loan in the amow,t ofSl00,000 for a te
rm of Five (5) Vein wi1b a fifteen 
( 15} Year Amorti21tion. Such a Loan would have an lntcr
nt Rate Equal to fleet 
Bank's Cost or funds+ 2.2s94 wilh I Comm.iunen1 F
ee ofSl,500. If such a loan 
dosed today, the intert$t rate would be 6.939/e 111d wo~
ld bt !iCCWed by an aJJ 
busine5S asset filin~ and a flm mortgage position on th
e com~ial real cstau 
located at IS25 ~ichigan Avtftue, Butralo, NY. 
, This loan would be subjtcl to rcceipc of• ,-1isf
~&ot')' enviro,nnenlAJ repon ad a loan 
to 'value noc in excess of 7~¾. 
Additio1uilly, the follcwin11 items are neceuaey ror flee
t Bank 10 .:ontinue iu re,·i~w of 
thi:. 10111 reQue1t: 
• Income Statemen1 for 1999 
Interim lncome St.attment and BaJancc Shcel for 2002 
t 2002 Annual Budget 
t 1999, lOOO, 2002 Tax Rttums 
• 1999, 2000, 200 I B1lence Shtet 
• Copies of Key Bank A M&IT Bank current bala
nces on debt to be refinanced 
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